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BY TEIEGEAPH
THE KEW ORLEANS CONVENTION.

Msw OBiaum, May M.-About faur hun¬
dred delegate«, to the Commercial Convention
were registered np lo eleven A. H., to-day,

t representing Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
W Kentucky,' Wieooosia, Iowa, Arkansas, Tennes-
l see, the OaroHnaa, Alabama, Florida, Delaware

New York, th« District of Columbia, Texas.
Mississippi,; LomsiaDa and Virginia. The
press is largely represented. Steamers have
been chartered to take the delegates to the
mouth of the river to-night to inspect the bar.
Tho delegates met 4» the ball of the Chamber

<5f#k>nmRrt#ft ajoùweaâ called to erler by Gane-.
r^ GymjV The*'desates then mucked to
tiie Mee harrie's Josh tu¿, which wae 'decorated
with mottoes. Ibe 'con/enRsb waa calleo?W
.Order by J.JE.'Oglesby, vice-President ôf< the
Chamber of Commerce. After prayer, General
Vandover, of Iowa, was appointed chairman
pro tem. The following permanent officers
were elected: Chairman. Chauncey J. Filley,

. of St. iM'.s. Ytce-Presidenta, General Wm,
Vando vex, of Iowa; ü overaor Anderson, of

Kentucky; J. H. Bowman,'nf Mississippi; J. A.
Tow, cwlsorth Carolina; J. 8. H. McCarney, of ]
Georgia; George H. Witter, of South Carolina;
Wm. B. Isaacs'; ofVJgmm; Wm. H. Sutton, of
Arkansas; A; "P. C.. Borne, of .Ohio; B. H. Ep¬
person, af Taxa«; William M. Bird, of
Alabama; Milton Brown, of Tennessee;
Themas Richardson, of Missouri; J. P. H. Og«
Ieebj, of LomsiaDa, aod W. B. Halliday, of Il¬
linois. Arthur C. Waugh, of New Orleans, Sec¬
retary, with a nu JDber of assistants. The
committee alsorecommend that committees bo
appointed on removioj? obstructions fiona the
Mississippi Saver aod its tributaries, repairing
and extending tho levóos, fonign commerce,
postal subsidies, im n gration, Pacific Railroad'
and Western tracts. The repoi t was adopted.
The officers eloct made appropriate speeches.
Elevas mernoars of Congress were present.:

A strong effort ie said to be m contemplation
to obtain Federal aid for the Pacifie Railroad |
and for the improvement of the river naviga- [
Won.

-»-1 .-

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

WASHnreTos, May 23.-The War Depajtmen t
ia occupied to-day with Indian affairs.
General Thomas departs*overland for Cali¬

fornia tc-da).
Secretary Borie has again gone to Phila¬

delphia.
Mr. NelsoD, the new Mexican Minister, leaves

bis home to-day ier his post. |l
.. Revenue to-day 11,600,000. a

Bicales will reach Madrid on JoJy let.
Admiral Porter has announced that Admiral I(

Hoä^act : ona so tar regard ing Cuban affaire 11
are sustained by tbs Nary Department. I <

A TRAIN STOPPED BTTHE WHISKEY j
RING.

Matrms. May 2*.-A disguised party atop-
ped (he tram on the Ixnnirnlle and Memphis
Railroad, and atternpted to rescue the prison¬
ers in the hands of the revenue officers. One»
officer jumped from the train, was fired on and
seen to feli The officers fired into the mag
killing two men. When the train was put ia,
motion a return volley was fired without any jj
harm being; done. Thé resaltante aaetaappoa-
ed to belong to an illicit distillery association
extending throogh East Tennessee and Mis-'
sissippL _

EVROPE.

nájrox ABD THE mun STATES.

PÍSXB, May V-Minister Waehburne, in ad¬

dressing the Emperor, said "that he had been
authorized to express the hearty wishes of the
President ot the United States for the happi¬
ness and health of his Majesty, and for the

prosper ty of France, and the earnest desire of
tbs government and people of the United
States to maintain and cultivate amicable rela¬
tions with Frvuce, and to uphold and perpetu¬
ate the additional friendship of the two coun¬

tries. He trusted that while guarding the in¬

terests confided to hun, bis residence near the
const of* his Majesty would contribute to the
conttnuanoe of the existing friendly relations."
The Emperor replied that he was glad to

weloome Washburne as the representative of
the United States, and pleased to receive the
assurances of his government ot the close
sympathy and amicable feeling that had oust¬

ed uninterruptedly for s hundred years. He
heartily concurred in the hope expressed of
the continuance of these relations, and was

happy to welcome as minuter sud as near his
court a gentleman so distinguished in the his¬

tory of his conn try.
TheFrench elections axe progressing in an

orderly manner, the government candidates at

present beingahead. ¡

SPARKS EMOM THE WIRES.

Judge Dent will visit Mississippi during the
canvass in snyport of tits Conservativo Re¬
publicans.
A row boat oontammg eighteen men capsiz¬

ed on Saturday bolitw New Orleans, and eight
were drowned.
The steamship Mississippi, from Rio Janeiro

for New Yoxk, zan ashore at Martinique, and
will probably prove a total loss.
At a fixe m New Orleans on Saturday two

firemen were killed, eight severely injured, and
a number of others sgbtly burt by i alli Dg
walls. *

Fifty-six army officers have been ordered to
report to General Oanby, in Virginia, to be

ted to duty in the revision of registration
fared tor June, and to continue ten days.

Only 100 axe allowed to vote a« one poll, and
no provision is made as heretofore for whites
and blacks voting at separate polia.

-A correspondent describe* tho open gun-
tiling permitted in New Orleans by act of the
Legislature. Prom the verandah of the St.
Chaales six "hell " can be counted. Esch oc¬

cupies three stones Ot a substantial brick
budding. Each streams forth at night a Ho JJ
of light from its opeo windows. Green folding
doors or gates half conceal the interior, but
open readily ata touch. Giy transparencies
announce Keno lu large letters. Little orches¬
tras of three instruments, p.ano, violin and
cornet, perched in gâteries aga wat the wall,
fill tho rooms and tbe street with excellent
music night and day. lt is curious to watch
the throng. Respectable men and rufiîmB; old
and young; lawyers, so.diors. Bailors, clerks,
msmanics, day laborers; men of all narie nali-
ties, intent upou the course of the game, «nd
discussing it in a suppressed but feverish u n-

dertone.

_Among the queer associations of Paris is
one known as the Society of the Trou* Judal-
the meanest association on the face of the
earth. *A Trous Judas is a hole bored through
a door for the purpose of watching people
within the room, au 1 it ie said that an im¬

mense number of people provide themselves
with gimlets for rbis purpose. The Society
Trous Judas is wealthy, and bas an alliance
with lodging-house keepers. At their meetings
Jftose who have "interesting" reports read
ESmj This precious union his twice bad seri¬

ons trouble with the po ice. wbo watch them

closely, and. it is said, use their revelations by
means of epics.

EEOÄf THE STATS CAPITAL.
«

Thc TowmaJnp fleetioaas-Clo«« Party
Vote-The Results-Hap ort colusnblav-
Cotton-Wheat.

[rsoK ors OWN couuupoaaxsi.]
COLUMBIA, Ala; 22.-The grand eveat of tho

past wook waa the township elections on Sat¬
urday, for the offices of selectmen, town olerk,
surveyor and constable. These aro the elec¬
tions abont wbioh there wa - something to say
several weeks ago-ibceleotions that the mam
partyattempted to posh through without suffi¬
cient notice on tho 2"t h of April; no explano'
lion of wbioh trickery baa yet been vouchsafed
by the chairman of the Board of Electors, al¬
though he claims to be a friend of order, de
cency and competent officers. The elections
carno off regularly ou Saturday, lt was

grand rally oPtbe negro party. Having lost
municipal elections, they were well-ni
desperate; and upon this issue liked
every scuttle-cuff and Pompey within drag
distance of Columbia. The township contain
au area of six miles square, embracing
city; and this suburban tract is quite suflacien
for the purposed of this unscrupulous partj
vote half the county of irnorant negroes if
oessary. The day passed off in corcrarativi
qniet-a ¿gilt or two, with numerous

words, berner all the breaches of the peace
There was dead earnest on the part of thoa
engaged tn it. The negroes bad organiz
and arranged their tactics, ja Union League
anti were folly ready. The whites were lese
ready, and some are known who did not vote

forgetting it or neglecting it. The managen
were busy frim early night-the polls closed
at six o'clock-nut il Ava o'clock Sunday morn

ing ooaoting ont the votes. The result
that out ofthe six posilions to be filled, the
Democrats, >r whites, have elected three, and
the Radicals, or negroes, three. The indi vi

du tl exhibit ie as follows, the names of Demo¬
crats being italicize!
For Selectmen, of whom the highest three

are elected: J. L. Neagle. 784 votes; B
O'Neate. Jr.. 727 ; John E. Robertson, 725,
5"to«. Taylor, 722; S. J). Senn, 720; F. B. Nöw

I. (colored) 714.
For Xflwoship Clerk-C. F. Harrison, 724

J. 3. Bampfield, (colored) .717.
For Surveyor-Oreen washington, (colored)

721; J. M. Crawford, 712.
Vox Constable--//. Ci Beard, 721; Adam

Johnson, (colored) 718.
Some of these individuals need a word

tpeeial mention. Selectman Neagle is a repre¬
sentative in the General Assembly from the
bounty of York, alfo Comptroller-General,
jay nothing of bis being a Trustee of the
LToiversity. His vote on Satui day was ebal
coged, on the mound that he muet be a ci ti
sen ot York to represent ie legally, and if so
!buld not be a voter in a township in Bichland
bounty; but bia vote was allowed.. John £
tobertson is a brother of Senator Bob ertson in

Congress, and has moved to this township
lithin the past year, to assist his father in the
tubes, onezous but remunerative, of tax ool
ector of tue county. Green Washington, elect
id surveyor, is a negro carpenter, perhaps is
rel! qualified for the duties of surveyor ts be
B for those of United States senator,

mus.
A fine map of Columbia is nearly ready^pre¬

pared by A. Y. Lee. of tbis ph co, gotten ap
ind issued by Colton, of Mew York. Tbc scale

t one inch to the square ; so that the size of
lie map will be thirty-oneanda half, by thirty
mr tm! «. half jnohftn.- BU kaw bari thea»
taps of this city heretofore published, none of
bern over a dollar in pifie, while this one will
Mt three, four or five dollars, according to
nish and mounting.
A white barber-the first that bas ever been

i this city-has jost opened a shop. His
urge run of custom from the very day of open-
ig, is an.evidence of the increased separation
f interests and alienation of feeling batween
h- races. Thia comes of the arrogance and
ersistenoe with which tho negroes are being
ushed on to antagonism in politics. Ibis an

agonism is the only hope of the unprincipled
tad leal overseers that are lashing the poor

legro on lo hie destruction. These Radical
verseers are working like Trojans to get these
ownsbip offices (in which there is no money,
sr the negro, so as to secure his vote in get¬
ing for themselves the paying positions. Cui¬
se is not likely to find out bow the game is
layed until ne falls into a minority, and his
weet Badicals slink back to New England or

ink into the penitentiary ; and then the know¬

le will be a bitter thiqg to hi aa.

Cotton in the mid-ouatry his been sut¬
uring severely from the continued cold since
ae frosts of a fortnight ago. The effaces of
His continued cold are-in the homely phrase-
logy of the farm-yard-sore shins and lice,
he formar is apparently to cotton what rust

i to wheat-a corrosive action that gradually
ousumas the stalk, extending below the sur-

aceof tbe ground. The latter 13 a email in¬
let that generally accompanies the former,
nd may be the cause of it. They both dis-
ppear with warm weather and cultivation.
Wheat is ripening-baa to-day a rich golden
me, and may be ready to reap in a week or

cu days. This is the early variety, known
opularly as May wheat. This crop seems

ood, if not very good. CORSAIR.

THE PBESSNT PEKS 0.NW KL OF TBS TBXBUKE.-
he tribune bas had us last managing editor.
Loraoe swears be will never have one again-
ever no more. Ur. Youug will remain io New
erk, I understand; at least that is his prosent
atention, so tbat his enemies, who wished to
rive him from the city as well as from the Tri-
inno, are only half victorious, l'he internal
conoiny of the Tribuno bas undergone a
banste. Horace was anxious for Young to re¬

tain-begged him, m fact, to do so; but Mr.
rouug saw fit to refuse. So, boeing that bc
ould not have his old protege by him any
m^er, Horace has resolved to shut down upon
ny other aspiring young man. The manag-
ig eiitorsbip is dead, and tuero is no now
accessor to cry out long lits to. Mr. Whitelaw
leid ooouDies what is know 1 as the night desk,
dr. Hasu rd is inst tiled at the d ty desk. Li ttle
immy MoConuoll. who won dispution lately
a tho Albany hills of legislation, hos been in-
tailed m the post i>f city editor. Mr. Galla-
;her, who used io manage the weekly Tribuno,
LOS become assistant city editor, and Mr. Sinn,
annerly assistant city editor, has boco ap-
ointed to Gallagher's old placa. Mr. Sinclair,
rho represents tho old fogy element ot tho
Tribune, signs tho checks, for which pleasing
ask bis physique rot rem dna Buffieientlv ro¬

ust.-Nev York Leiter lo Fhiiiûdphia Tele-
raph.
_That curions paper, the Imperialist, has
ot given up the ghost, as reported a second
une, hut made its appearance on Saturday as

isual. It shrieks louder than ever tor ,lfhe
oming empire " The "respectable citizens of
*ew York" are asked 'wbeiber a despotism
ocompanted by light taxes, clean streets, and
10 quarter to burglars and assassins, is not
.referable to so-called liberty, with streets that
H vitt pestilence, a treasury io the keeping of
hie vea, and a graduate of Blackwell's Island
a th J sheriffs oñize ?"

-Fanny Fern does not like the restraint
ms tom places upon female looomoti n, and of
ors a way to avoid the inconvenience : "A
vornan, by taking a big basket m her hanr1,
nd leaving her hoop at home, and pinning an
lld shawl over ber bead, and tying a calico
»pion round her waist, tray walk unmmt les tea.
i know, beoaise I have tried it when I felt like
laving ft'prowl'all alone, and a good'think,'
vithont any puppy saying, ai every step, *A
rieaeaot evening, mise.' "

CINCINNATI AND CHARLESTON.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, of the 19tb, pub¬
lishes a leading article upon the Southern rail¬
way, which is as follows :
We had the pleasure of mot-ting at the Bar¬

net House, last evening, Colonel Adrian Terry,
of Knoxville; General J. W. Harrison, Presi¬
dent, and Colonel James P. Low, Chief Engi¬
neer ol the Blue Bidge Railroad; J. B. Laflttj,
of Charleston, 8. C.; Colonel John H. Crozier,
V. H. Sturm, ot Knoxville, ana other gentle¬
men, who are here for the purpose of impress¬
ing the business' men of Cincinnati with the
importance of a Soatherc railway connection
by tbe way of Knoxville. According to their
showing, it w ll oe seen that the length of
rosa required to fill the crap between Paris,
Kentucky, and Elk Gap, Tennessee, to which
point a railway ia now completed from Knox¬
ville, is but one hundred and forty-eight
miles. At Knoxville this route connects with
tbe B!u3 Ridge Road, in process of con¬
struction, th IIB opening up communication
with Charleston. Tho Blue Ridge Road, it IB
asserted, will be comple.ed whenever Knox¬
ville id named as the terminus, without a
dollar of cost to the City of Cincinnati,
whilo the connections mode at Kuoxvilie
would place ns in easy communication with
Chattanooga Dalton. Atlanta and East uni
West Virginia. It is understood that there is a
rival route to the one referred to which is pro¬
posed from Nicho.'asville to Chattanooga, a
distance ot two hundred and forty-nine mues.
This, tbe advocates of the other Imo claim,
would bring us uo better or nearer conan uni-
óation with Cnatta-ooca than that which
Louisville already possesses. TBe advantages
which the Paris and Elk Gap route possess
over the one last named, as shown by their
representations, are as follows : A Southern
connection can be formed with ono hundred
miles less of ioad; the road can be completed j
in from ooo to two years' less time, while the j
country through which it passes is richer both
in minerals and agricultural resources.
The gentlemen above referred to will remain

at the Barnet House several days longer,
t hey aro anxious to ascertain the feeling of in¬
terested citizens upon the subject, and wish to
carry borne with them an ex jression of some
kind in reference to this great project. Tbey
are prepared, with maps and statistical re-
ports, to present the claims of the Knoxville
route, sud will be pleased to see as many gen- I
tleman at their rooms as feel an interest in the
early construction cfthe propose 1 new railway. ]
Their room is No. 61.
Tho followinç telegram was received yester¬

day m relation to the projected Southern Rail¬
road: I

"KNOXVILLE, May 18.1869.
Colonel A. Terry, Svrnet House:
Yon know the position always taken by tba

officers of the East Tennessee aod Georgia and I
East Tennessee and Virginia Railroads is to

Ero rata per mile on any freight offered them j
y any one of thea* connections. '
President Calloway will telegraph the Presi-

den t of tbe Board ot Trade to-day. You can
fully commit both roads to this line of pohoy. ]

R. C. JACKSON, Superintendent."
And the same paper contains the following

lucid aud cogent letter in regard to tbe Knox-1
rille mate :

THE GHAND THUNK RAILROAD.

The arguments in the papers of (he 17th I
inst., in regard to the necessity of the direcfw
ine to the South from* Cincinnati, are very
forcibly stated ly the waiter, but, un/brtuuate-
y for him, there are some enors of statement (
nat will not stand agaiust facts in the oase.
In the drat place, what Cincinnati wants is I

t region which she can supply with the pro-1
loots ot the Great West and ber own mann- I
"acturea. lu the next place she wants a rail- 11
road line open at all seasons of the year, and I
eading to a port through which she can ex- I
x>rt her surplus and import the products of I
>t the West Indi »B, Sooth America and Europe,
h the third place she wants a short route to
be cotton belt from which she can bring
¡heaply the cotton whioh ehe requires for her J1
ion abe can never become a great ootton mar- I ,

et, that bulky article always seeking water
ransportaticn. Now, the ootton region extends I <
mm fho lina nf* fhn ^TnaipV.» mmM Phniilnn 1
on Railroad southward. Cattanooga is to I j
he north and east ot the great cotton re-
ion. Chattanooga ie nearer by twenty miles Ic
0 Louisville by railroads already constructed 1
han to Cincinnati by the proposed air line. I
ill the region immediately west of Chattanoo-
a is already tnbutnry to Louisville through J

iver navigation, and (he ra iii o ad connecting 1
jQuisville with Nashville and Memphis aud I \

1ashville with Decatur and CU at t aiooe a.

be only ltgion that Cincinnati could gain
y tbe proposed air Uno to Chattanooga would I
ie that lying to the south of Cha11 mooga. J he i
Vill's Val ley Railroad gives Chattanooga a short I j
oute to toe mineral region of Northern Alaba- j
na und tue cotton region of Mississippi But 1
0 order to roach the cotton region of Alabama, <
>f which tolma is. as the writer remarks, tho 11
entre, the trade of Cincinnati must pass
brough Dalton, Georgia, winch is fifteen miles £

tearer to Cincinnati, via Knoxville and (he
rate proposed by that eily, than it is by way ot f
Chattanooga and tuc proposed air line to that
1 ace. Now, Dalton, Georgia, is not only thc »

toiut through which the ti effie cf Chattanoo- <

;a with Soathern and Central Alabama, and J
he important points of Mobile and Pensacola, I /

ansi pass, but is also that through which sbe
anet communicate with the whole of Georgia 1
nd Souita Carolina. It therefore results that i
he route via Knoxville and Dalton gives the f
oute proposed by Kn oxville fifteen miles thc
dvantago bv roads already built io the com-
ounication between Cincinnati and the cotton f

egion. Cincinnati now manufactures to a J t

argo extent the very articles which aro most j
leeded by tho Slates that produce the cotton. ]
t follows, therefore, that the shortest lino to 1
he cotton region is the shortest line to the I
egion that consumes her mannfactuies and (.
urplus prod'iots, and that line is via Kuox-
ilte and Dalton, Georgia, by roads already (

milt. t
The advocates ol' thc d rect Chattanooga c

onie do not even assume to competo with
ho Knoxville route to the States of Virginia
nd North Carolina by roads already built, or /
oon to bo completed, t r via the Blue Ridge ¿
toad to the entire sute of South Carolina; the I .

tort of Savannah, and tho important inland
'tty of Augnsta. the greatest inland cotton i

aar sot of the outh, and the point from which I L-

/lQCinnati eau most easily and cheaply draw
ter supplies.
Now tho West ladies and South America '

re tho largest consumers of those articles of c
rtuob Cincinnati has the most to sparc, viz: j «

he surplus products of the West, and Cuarlcs-
on is unquestionably the nearest and J 1

cst port through wince that trade cao j s

ass, open at all seasons of the year, and t
a the shortest line between Cincinnati ant
bat immense body of consumers. Charleston
I also tho vor; through which Cinoiunan can I r

est transao* ber European trade, being s: tu- J
temidway betweet the hurncane regions of
he tropics and thc North Atlantic, which is
wept by storms ab least one-half the year. 1

ne cotton freighted from Charleston gives an t
utward freight to Europe largely io excess of j f
er imports, and thus makes the roturo I
reiglit cheaper than to any North Atlantic
ort. It is a well known fact that the mai >ri- r

y of the vessels and steamers coming from j
taropé lo Cbiirk'Ston arrive iu ballast, and
bat the port charges »nd other expenses ol'
huso ships oro less than those of any other
ort in tbe United States. i

As to tho advantage of reaching Pensacola
r any other Gu t port the increased rates of
reight and insurance, owing to tue danger-
us navigation of the Cl ult, prohibit tbe idea ot
ny of these being made the port of Cincin- j i

tali.
As.ta the point made by the writer that

knoxville is too much to tho eastward. Cincin- | t
ntl I« but thirty-five miles west ot Knoxville
rbile it is at leaet fifty miles east of CUatta-
iooca. 1

The road via Chitwood'e, it is urged, will have 1
ho Knoxville and Kentucky Railroad a i a feed- ]
r. but the facts are simply these: That this
Odd will, m thal event, connect with the K .ox-
illo branch ol' ibe Louisville and Nashville 1
_dlroad over lighter grades and with a saving t
it at leaet one year in tho tinte required for
onstruction.
As to the miner il region of the Chattanooga

?ir Une. that of the Knoxville and Kentucky
lailroad can not ie surpassed, as th report ot
he State Geologist of Tennessee will prove,
[he writer speaks of tho great water courses
hat feed Chattanooga, but we would simply
sk ifthese fade are as stated, bow it happens
hat the population of Chattanooga has not II
reased -if, indeed, it has not diminisbeu
ri hin the last three years-while that «T
knoxville has nearly doub'led ? The Knoxville
nd Kentucky Road, between Knoxville and
Hinton, a dit-tanoo ot twenty miles, bas a max-
mum trrado of ninety-five feet, twenty-one
eet lees than the maximum grade of the Sal-

*~ r»
timoré Mdüb» Railroad, and twenty-five lesa
than tb/.t &t the Tc-nnsylvanta Central Rail¬
road. .

.

North of Clinton the road has been loaated
to the ßia'o line with a maximnm Krade of
sixty-six feet, and has been so cons trac ted to
its northern terminas, while the estimates for
the oost of its completion are based upon tbat
location. The twenty miles between Knox¬
ville and Clinton were originally located with
crades of bat fifty-three feet to the mile, and
can be reconstructed, if necessary, with no
heavier grades than the remainder of the road.
Even now, a twenty-seven ton engine takes a
net load of one hundred tons ofcoal over these
grades, and a single pusher put npon this
section could easily assist three full trains
each way daily, at a very small ex¬
pense. On the Chitwood route*the engineers
admit that they have grades of eighty feet to
thc mile, and its advantages on a ht not there¬
fore to insist too strenuously on those ot the
Knoxville and Kentucky road, On the elm¬
wood route again there are ninety-six miles of
mountain work from Cumberland Uiver to
Emery Grap, and that m a country which
hardly produces enough to feed its sparco pop¬
ulation, while on the Elk Gap route there are
but thirty milos ot mountain work, and fifteen
of these aro already grnded. The writer's
argument, therefore, in regard to the wrough
country through which the Knoxville route
passes, falls to the ground."
As to the immense saving of distance claim¬

ed tor tho direct Chattanooga route, as it is
less than thirty miles further to Chattanooga
by the Knoxville route than by his air Imo.
how does it happen that he saves 114 miles in
distance to the southwest? We will close with
this question, and the sssortain that instead of
connecting with only 3400 miles of railroad,
the railroads centering at Knoxville connect
with the entire railroad systems of thc United
States and Canada.
The Cincinnati Cbionicle, of Thursday,

prints the following leading article on the same
snbjcct :
The important question now before our peo¬

ple is the establishment of the southern ter¬
minus o* our great railroad. A number of gen¬
tlemen bare boen io the city presenting the
special reasons why their respective cities
should be named by the City Council in their
resolution submitting the matter to tue vote of
the people, and the face has been fully devel¬
oped that the people of tho whole country,
south, southeast and southwest of us. aro,
and for years have been exceedingly anxious
to cultivate the most intimate commercial
reis, ions with us. The only wonder to
those who have studied the matter is that Cin¬
cinnati bas so long stood indifferent to the de¬
sires and efforts of those who have been so
earnestly struggling to come to ns and help
onward in the road to commercial greatness.
Without, however, stopping to regret the past,
it now becomes us to go energetically and
earnestly iuto the great voik. Not loo hastily,
not >n ignorance ot what we aro doing, but,
ignoring individual interests, and in the light
of the beat informat on, the great work should
be proceeded with in the mannt r to aeco mph.-h
the greatest practical good with the least ex¬
pense and risk to thc city.
In another column we print a statement in

favor of Kucxville as the southern terminus,
winch will well repay persual. It is clear and
succinct, and unless its assertions ein bo dis¬
proved it seems to us that the writer makes a
clear case in favor of that city. In order that
the article may bj fully understood, the reader
should have constant leterance to a map of
the country through which the proposed routes
ruo. All of the routes which h a vt, been dis¬
cussed present encmee ?[OR difficulties, but
this, it seems to us, is the least objectionable
on that score, while it may be completed at an
earlier day than oither of the others.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

-Blanc, the proprietor of the Homburg and
Monaco gambling bells, is worth sixty million
¡ranos._-HW BBgmm teiOLipouiot was mw to Pay
oil for his machine on a turnpike has sued the
wmpany and recovered damages.
_T, -.-v-i-i-_i . i .

unerale. At balls, concerts, dinners, and
ither festive occasions they appear in green,
>lue or yellow.
-Rumors are ciiculating in Paris that Ade¬

nia Patti is going to apply for a divorce from
ter husband, who, she has found oat, is au in-

reterat3 gambler.
-The "Maternal Association" of Paris, aom-

losed of aristocratic ladies who have agreed to
îurse their own children, numbers two
ltindrfld members.
-Remnsat's Political Dictionary is in danger

>f confiscation in Paris, because, under the let¬
er "P, ' he montions Louis Napoleon as a

triking i ustance of political perjury.
-In the recent race for the two thousand

raincaa stakes, at Newmarket, Prince Im¬
perial waa ridden by French. Will the French
ivar be ridden by tho Prince Imperial ?-Judy.
-Montreal is to have a colossal statue of

Jacen Victoria, in an erect and commanding
>osition, crownod and clothed in a classic mau¬
ler, bearing in ber hand a wreath of oas leaves
ind acorns.

-Thc high-steward at the Winter Palace in
lt. Petersburg is said to bo an illegitimate son

>f the Emperor Nicholas. He is a) tall a mau

ie bis imperial father was, and a much finer
coking man than the present Czar.
-Isaac Pitman, of Bath, England, the invok¬

er of phonography, has published a complete
;di;ion of the Bible in phonographic eborac-
ere. This is by far the most extensive work
»vcr produced in any system of thort-band,
-At th3 last private ball of Eugenie's, tho

Archduke Victor, o Austria, waa the lion,'
lincing tho nualr l.e ot hoiur with the English
>ello, Ludy Vano Tempest. Mr. Herbert Jer-
ungham took Dc Oaux's place rs leader of the
.otiIlion.
-The wifo of a Cussian General, who stoic

orty thousand roubles from ber travelling
lompanioD, has been found guilty by tho

Supreme Court of St. Peteibburg, sentenced to
waive years' transportation to Sibena, and
itai ted already ou ber long foot journey to

hat bleak country.
-A tollón- from Rhode Island, now in Rome,

ecently tried, ata reception given by the Holy
father, to explain to thc latter the mechanism

if some little machine which he had invented,
iud a model ot which be had brought with
lim. Pius thc Ninth listened to him patiently
md with a good natured tsmile.
-Eighteen years ago thc Anglican clergy

irocured an act of txrliament prohibiting
îoman Catholic prelates from assuming ;erri-
orial titles. By thc passage of thc Irish
Church bill, the Protestant Bishops in Ireland
frill no^v bc subject to the same penalti.s,
vhich they before inposed on theil' nv ils.
-The Duke do Massu, who recently propos¬

ed to Milo. Nilsson, and was promptly accepted
>j ber, made ber acquaintance in thiswise:
The Duke, a young man with an injoino of
bree hundred thousand francs a year, is apas-
nonate lover of music aud an amateur com-

>oser of considerable merit. Some time azo

io wrote an operetta which ho was desirous of
laving performer* before a select audience ol'
nvited guests, by the beet singers ol' Paris.
Ho wont to Adelina Patti to ask her to amt;
;he leading female role ID thc piece, but met

¡rith a decided refusal. Professor Wantel, ot

Jae Conservatory, thou told bim to go to Mlle.
Nilsson. Ho did so, and she promised to as¬

sist him in so amiablo a manner that be imme¬

diately fell in love with her and became her

Buitor. lt is now known* why allie. Nilsson eo

persistently refused to unrrv Gustave Dore.
When the Duke de Mas-a first proposed to ber,
she modestly and prudently cave him a year's
time to renew his offer. He did renew it, and
was then at once accepted. The marriage of
Mlle. Nilsson will not necessitate ber with¬
drawal from tho stag *.

.
-

. - :-9\
The nanbard* ot Virgin!v-A (freer
. Lot - D h* i r -HH blt!, Appearance arid
?»lode of I.tic. ..».'«>

A cotrespondenl of.-tb,a#Peter6buig Index
writes from Salem, Roanoke County,-y» on*

the 17th instant as follows:
To-day tbere assembles in the county a few

milos from here a national convention of that
singular sect, the Du i. karda. For several days
they have been flocking m this direciion-men,
women and children - from Pennsylvania,
Northern Maryland, New Jersey, the Weat and
all the mountainous portions of Virginia, by
every conceivable mode of conveyanoe, nntil
tbere are gathered in this viciuliy about 7000
of the queerest people a bright May sun ever
shone upon. The mon are ordinary-looting
enough, but quiet and well-mannered. Tho
women are ¡resta, smooth and robust. Some of
the gula are very pretty, and it is quite a con¬
trast to s o pouting lips, rosy trecke and
roguish ey es. looking oat fiom tho pr.m edges
of a square-cut cap, which is old inaidisbly
si iff. p.. mt ully white, a.id Quakorishly ugly.

I havo no: been able to attend thc conven¬
tion, and doubtless tue mere business proceed¬
ings would be dull for your readers, but some
particulars of their peculiarities of creed and
habits of life may not provo uninteresting.
They aro etnet constructionists of ibo Bible,
and the system of their church organization is
patriarchal-the influence ot the pastor almost
omnipotent. They settle all business matters
arising between the brethren by action of the
charch. There is never a law-suit between
Duukards, though they may euo or bo sued by
outsiders. And such a thing as a pauper has
never been known among them. Ihe congre¬
gation supports its needy. It is oue ot the
best, as well as strongest, of their laws that
no member shall be a candidate tor public
office-tue genuine effect of which rule is good,
but its execution naturally engenders quito an
indifference to poli'ical matters; and as they
always vote unanimously as a charch, it is hara
to bring them out upon ordinary issues. Then,
they are timid ia such matters-the more so
now, as in Virginia, they unanimously voted for
secession, and, regarding it as a mistake, are
more disposed than ever to let governmental
matters alone.

Io religious affairs they d'flVr chiefly hom
other sects in the strictness of their live",
tbough their form of worship has some pecu¬
liarities based, as they say, upon thc Scrip-
lures and ancient practice. They baptize by
immersion, plunging tho convert three times
into the water, lace forward. Ia the com-
manion-which always occurs at night, and
in the open au*-they have first a substantial
repast of so rps and meats, &\; at the end of
which they wash ea-:h other's feet, the men
mu rehanging embraces and kisses, and tho
womon caressing ea ah other, the dual feature
being the taking of bread and wine.
The unanimous estimation of these people

by their foliow-citizans ia that they aro moral,
moil-j u sive and thrifty, but tbev never contri¬
bute a cent to public improvements of any
sort.

©bituarg.
NEILE-Died, at Wal'erboro', on Sunday, 14th

February, 18C9, Ur». JANK NEÏÏ.E, in the sixty-
third year of her age.

? ur many yeats previous to her death Mrs. >ETLE
had been a communicant ot the Episcop 1 Churcb,
and. until prevented y physical infirmities, was
re ular attendant at tbe sanctuary, be seemed
Lichly to appreciate and greatly to eojoy tho tam
mema and services of the'liurca. lo her children
she was all that a devoted mainer could bc, deny¬
ing herbet to prenote their comfort and happiness
To them her lost is almost irreparable, i ney will
lons misa ber lond a. ten tiona sud ». sslduons car«.-.
Like the saints of all ages, ber Christina character
was developed by suffering. Bodily pan. priva¬
tions and mais were tne instruments used by ber
Heavenly Fatbei to purify her soul, and conform ber
to a snfferlru .saviour. The discipline of the reve¬
nant «as sanctified to her, and sb- perceptibly grew
in prac-, suffering from disease of the heart, she
hswrtbaj st,aa« armant »ha-rn uh i ri.u a ru! nam-.
mit; d her.eirto ber saviour, striving and praying
to b<> lound ready wuen the summoug should arr va.
Her death wai sadden, but ber tri-nd» can enjoy
tte Christian bope tbat sba departed to be with
received intot^e^o:yerijfer*'\,dr(>'.'> 'bfAä&nßvilTaP-l
fal providence sinners sro warnen to make their [
peace witta God through Christ and all are < aborten
to Uve tn a state of preparation for de ith. lbrough
the grace of Christ and the iufluences of the Holy
spirit, may her children be enabled to follow ber
Christian example, and finally Join her in the man¬
sions of the saved. Tbere may th»y forever dwell,
crowned witta glory, honor and Immortality. '

/uncial notices.
49*1. O. O. F.-Jefferson Lodge, No. 4.

Officers and Memhers of this Lodge are respectfully
requested to meet lHls MORNING, at half-past Eight
o'c.ock. at the Odd Fellows Hall, for the purpose of
atfendin,' the Funeral of our late Brother, u. LEVY.
Officers ano Memb.-rs of bitter Lodges are most re»

spectrally invitad to altead.

By order of N. G. J. G. LDNSFOBD,
May 251 Recording secretary.

49-Tbe nclau vea. Friends and Ac«

quaintance»of Mr. acd Mrs BABN * HD L LIV Y are in
viten to tRtend u> Funeral ol tbe former, at the Ball
of the Hebrew Orphan .society. Broad-street, Tn H

MOB INO, at Nine o'clock._ May 25

49- Tbe Relatives. Friends and Ac

qnaintances ot Mr. and Mr». JAMES B. GBEADY.
and Family, are respectfully invited to attend tho
Funeral ervlces of the former, at Circular Church,
Inn M onMNG at Eleven o'clock._May 26

Ut The Relatives, and Friends of tlte
lato THOMAS i. SMI 1H (colored) ure respectfully
invitod to attend his Funeral Services, at St. Mark's
Church, TntE arrsHNOON, at Four o'clock.

May 25_
49-1 bc Urethren of Union Lodge, No.

22, A. F. M.. are lierery summoned to attend tbe

Funeral of their Occated brother, THOMA-* A.
sMIl H, at his Me residence, No. liC Comiog-tlreet,
at hall-past 1 hree, THIS AFTEESOO:».
"he fraternity generally ar1 respectfully Invited to

attend.
Ly o.der W. M. A. F. FARBAB,

May 23* Fecretiry pro tem.

Spfnul notices.
49* FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PER80NS

h.Ting dem ind* against the Estate of tbe late
SAItAU A. LOVEGBEEN, wi low, ol Charleston, will

p.-rient them properly atîened for scttlemnit, and
all 'ndcoted will mako payment lo the undersigned,
as thc Estate must br c'osed up.

L B. LOVEGBEEN,
May '.." tuthi Mirvlvlng Executor.

~S3" II1 IS ESTIMATED THAT SEVEN-
TEN I BS of all adult ailments prc reed from a dis-
eased and torpid hv¿r. Iho biPary sccrntions ct

the liver overflowing into thi stomach, poifou the
eut're ?jf-tcin, and exhibit the «hove Symptoms.
Alter a long research, wc are a j le to present tho

most remarkable cure for those horrid nightmare of

di heasts the world has over r.roduc d. Within ono

year ever Bis hundred and forty thousand perrons
have taken PLxNTATIO >i BITTERS, and not an In-

ii guee of complaint Las conic lo our knowledge. It
is th- m:¿t t'.Vtual tonic und agreeable stimulant,
suited te all conditions of life. Inquire ol your

druj-iif-t in regard to it.

MAGNOLIA WATTE.-Superior to the best Imported
German Cologne, and -:c-'d at half the price.

May '. I _tu'hf"'.

S9- HAGAN o MAGNOLIA EALM.-THIS
article is the True Secret of Beauty. It is what
Fa-hlonabl« Ladres, Actresses, and Opera Singers
nsc to produce tba* cultivated dittingue appearance
so much admired in the Circles of Fashion.

It removes all unsightly Blotches, Redness,
Freckles, J an Sunburn and Eifecls of spring winds,
and gives to the complexion a Blooming Purity of
traaspareni delicacy and powerf No iJidy who val¬
uer a fine complexion can do without the Magnolia
Balm, beventy-flve cents will buy it of any of our
respectable dealers.

Lyon's Kathairon is avery delightful hair dress
ing. ratha Imo pac May 22

. Speriof Mitts.
? MW CONSIGNEES PER STEPER SEA
GULI* from Baltimore, are hereby QpUfled that abe
i « THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier No. 1, üa&
Wharves. UH evods not taken away at sunset will
remain on wharf at coftdgnM'a ria*.

. » MORDECAI & CO.,
May25_1 _Agents.

MW CONSIGNEES PER'8TE A M S HIP
MANHATTAN, from New York, are notified that thc
ia THIS DAT discharging careo at Ad« r's South
Wharf. Goods remaining un-ailed for at cnmrt will
ce stored at owners' risk and expense.

JAMES ADOEB k CO.,
M*T23_1_Agents.

MW DURING MY ABSENCE FROM THE
8tate Mr. jriJUd L. MO «ES, No. Ol BROAD-
STBEET, my legally appointed Attornoy, willat-
tend¡to all my business. JOHN O. CHALE.
May 35_. i

«?NOTICE.-TO OWNER8 OP LOTS Di
THE TOWN OP MOULTRTLVILLU, SULLIVAN'S
ISLAND.-All persons claiming title to lots on Sulli¬
van's Island upon which dwelling borníes hare not
been erected within the tima prescribed by >aw. and
wlto wish to retain tho same, are hereby notified lo
enclose them at once bi order that auch lots as may
have been abandoned shall be declared subject tc lo-
cation and occupancy.

By order of JNO. M. TOÜHET.
May U_Intendant.

MW EXECUTORS' FINAL NOÏÏCE.-NO-
TICE ls hereby given that on the fifteen!h day of
J \mc ensuing, at Twelve noon, the undersigned will
apply to the Judge of Probate of Charleston Count;
for a final discharge as Executors cf will of the late
THOMAS M. HUM K.

El W. G. HUME. )
JOHN 8. Ml rc H ELL, M. D, J Executors.
T. GHANGE SIMONS, )

May 10_truth Imo
«.OREDÍTORS'NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS

indebted to Mr. GEOHOE H. OBUBBB are requested
to multe payments to either Mr. GEORGE H.
GRUBER, orto Mr G. W GRUBER, (to be found at
Messrs. CORWIN'S STORR, RING-STREET,)during
the month. After the first ofJone, sll indebtednee s

unpaid will be placed into the band« of a Magistrate,
In order to wind up the affairs as speedily a.- possible.

H. GERDTS k CO.,
May 10 Imo_Agents for Creditors.

MW BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-TH 18
splendid Hair Dye ls tho best In the world ; the only
trne and perfect DTP; harmless, reliable, imitai ta-
neous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints; rem¬
edies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the bair soft and beautiful black or brown,
-old by all Druggists and Perfumera; and properly
applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory. No. - Bond-
street. New York._lyr_May IS

MW THE NEATEST, THE QUICK KST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE Nrws JOB OFfl E, No.
H J EAST BAT, having replenished its Steck with a

ne» and large assortment ot material of tho finest
quality and latest styles, is prepared to execute, at
tue shortest notice sud in the best manner, JOB
PH IN TING of every description.

Coll and examine tbe scale of prices boforc giving
your orders elsewhere.

49-1HE VITAL SrATiSIICS OF THE
United States snow that periodical fevers and acute
and chronic disorders ot the stomach and bowels
are among the most prominent and Mul diseases in
this country. Disobedience wo the lews of health,
as regards diet; the use ol pernicious stimulsnts;
and the wear and tear of badness excitement, and of
"fast life" generally, hive mach to do with the pre-
? iii HM »si*.u nus allies, gulls In Ilia
West, and especial!? lathe newly oponed districts,
they are chiefly due to malaria, unwholesome wa¬

ter, and the exoosure and p. iviition incident to Ute

Now.lt is a fact that it ia as possible 13 prower-}
the human ty s tem against these maladies as to guard
life and property sgalost the incursions of assassins
and thieves. Strengthen the vital organiz itl <n with

HOBETTER'S 8TOM4.CH BITTEbS, and it be¬
comes as capable of resisting the active principle of
epidemic or endemia dhease as a fire-proof safe is
of res sung the aciion of combustion. Ihis lethe
experience of thousands who have remained an

sca:hed by malarious disorders in the sickliest sea¬

son s, while their neighbors, who neglected to tone

and regulato their systems with this unequalled
medicinal stimulant, baye fallen thick and fast

around them. Weakness lt vites disease Vigor re-

P 1 ' it. Help nature to fight the good fight with
m fee ion, whether it be in the sir, tbe water, or the

soil, with this matchless preparation-a compound
ot the rarest vegetable extracts with th» purest of all
d ffu&ive stimulants. nae 6 May 22

R03ADALIS.-WERE ALL THE TESTI¬
MONIALS in proof of the virtues of LAWRENCE'S
ROSADs LI-, for the rare ot Diseases of the Blood.
Liver, Kidneys, kc, published in book form, it
would make s volume too unwieldy for a library.
Only a f»w can bo given ia a newspaper for want of

space The proprietors never ask tor a certificate,
but almost every mall brings them the most flatter¬

ing letters from part es in a l sections of tbe Umttd
States. Try a bottle-it will give you satisfactory
evidence of its merits.

My «:fo has boen cured of Dyspepsia cf long
fumhur. by Dr. Lawrences Kosadalis.

A. P. TAYLOR,
No. 22 Hanover street, Balrlmor*.

May 25ih, 1808.
For sale by

GOODRICH, WINK ViAN k CO ,

la-porters of Drugi and Chemicals,
May 22 atuth3 Charleston, 8. C.

MW VERG N E '8 ELECTRO CHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BRA <CH OF DB. VERGNE'd (OP NEW
YOfrK) Pdectro-Obemical Bains is now eatablts'.ied
and in daily operation in Meeba", one door aoove

Budson-street, over the office of Dr. P. T. feOHLEY,
who bas a private room tor tbe especial accommoda¬
tion ot tboto who wish to bo treated by tho Medi¬

cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure ot all

disease* produced by the too liboral use ot Mercury
in any of its forms; also Rheumatism, scute and

chronie; 'iout, I.cad Poisoning in any form, Nervous

Affection«, Djbillty, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer tha Baths by instructions

direct from tho discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace

many recen: and usefui hints.
May J Imo

KS" NO CURE I NO PAY 1-FORREST'S
JUNIPEB'TAR is warranted to cure Coughs, Croup.
Hoarseness, Hore Throat, spitting of Wood and

Lung Diseases. Immediate relief produced. Try
it; il not natl-fled» return the empty bottle? and pet
your money back,
gold wholesale and Retail by the Accnt.

G. W. AIM \R Druggist.
Comer Kins and Vauderhorst street-.

jk3" Price 3S cents.
February 21 mc tuthsîmos

MWUNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE¬
NUE - COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. bEOOND DIS¬
TRICT, SOC IH CAROLINA-CHARLES! ON, MAY
1,18»VJ.-The undersigned, Collector, will be in at¬
tendance at No. 48 Uroad-street, Charleston, until

May Dist, to receive from ro. idents ot the City of
Charleston, St. James' San toe, St. Jamo' Goosccreek,
St Thomas and St Dennis, St John's Berkeley, St.
john's Oolleton, St. Andrew's, St Stephen's and
Christ Church, Special or License Taxes, also Taxes
on Income, Billiard Tables, Carriages, Ha a and
Gold Watches, included in the annual list for 1809.
Unless payments are made on or before the day

above named, the la« imposes additional charges.
Taxpayers are inform d that the Collector bas no

pawer to deduct ¿he five per cent penalty am one

per cent per month interest on taxes not pa<d with¬
in the time specified in lbs notices.
Neither ia the Collector responsible if the parties

who require Licenses do not receive their notices, as

they are invariably put in 'he Postoffice. All Licenses
are due ten days from date of notice.

WILLIAM E. CLOUTMiN,
May itutns Collector.

FORNEW YORK-MEHCHAST'S UTI.
THE REGULAR BACKET SCHOONER

MT HOVER. R T. liBOWN Master, will load
for the abc yo port with promp despatch.

1 WILLUM bOAC'H k CO.
2¡|_ 2

PUK LaTV-*UI*"Ot.. ;
THE FTNE fcHIP.**, C. WINTHROP, f.

'H. .-riwaHT Master,'having a large part
"

rof her caroo engaged and going os board,
.will have dispatch.

For balance of cargo apply to
PA IT KR* ON k 8TOCK,

May 23_South Atlantic Wharf.
F»U LIVERPOOL.

fc*-rv THE Al BBITI.SH BASK DAXKEITH,
^LcKjCHijixxö f, AOT=R«OX Marter bavin? a

Zj33§y large poriiOT ci ber cargo on beard, win
SESSHft meet with dispatch.

For Freight engagements applv to
B. MURK k CO..

May 19 Boyce's Wharf.

EXC Uli MOXS! BXGUKSlOSSt
THE FINE FAST SAlLINt YACHT

ELLA ANNA,t/ e Crampton of tue Sooth,
ls now ready and prepared to snake regalar
trips, tiras afiordin* sn opportunity to all

who may-wish se visit points ot interest ha oar bssu-
tital nsrbor.
For psasage, apply tn the Captain on Union

Wharf. _ImoMayIC

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HAHBOH,
THE ¿'IN E. FAST SAILING AND COM-

FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
,-wlll resume her trips to historic points in
?the harbor, and will leavs Government

Wharf daily at Ten A, M. and Four P. M.
Foi Passage apply to iBoMAä TO»NG,
December 18 Cáptala on board.

BALTLHURE AMD CHAKL,KSTO*7
SIEAM3H1P COMPANY.

THE STEAMER OF THIS LINE
are appointed to sall on the follow¬
ing days f»r BALTIMORE daring
the month of May:

SEA GULL, Captain DUTTON, May 96th, at « o'clock
P. M.

MABYLAND, Captain JOHNSON, win follow on Kay
-, at - o'clock.

49» Through Bills Lading signed for ell classes of
Freight to ßübTON. PHILADHL PH1A. WLLMING.
1 ON DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and tba NORTH¬
WEST.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TSXNROLM.
May85_2_Union wbarvea,
SEW Y ti ft K. AHO CHAllUSTOI

STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR W S W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

.
TBK SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL

? STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, M. 8.
"WooxBirtx Commander, will sail
from Edger's eouth Rt'art on PAT-

CBSAT, the 29th inst., st 9 o'clock A. M.. precisely.
MW An extra charge ot $4 made tor Tickets pur¬

chased on board alter sailing
43* No Bibs of Lading signed after the steamer

leaves.
MS" Through Bills La-Ung given for Cotton to

Booton and Providence, R. I.
MS" Marine Insolase» by this line K per cent.
MW The Meam«rs ot this hoe sm first class in» .

every res peet, and their Tablea are -moiled with aS
tbe delicacies of the New York and Charleston mar*
koto,
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAME» ADGEH »CO.. Agento,
Corser Adder's Wharf and East Bay (Upstairs.)
May 24_6
íXJKÍ'.TIIiAbKbl'illA A.MJBOSIÜ5.

REGULAR ETtkT THURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVER¬

YMAN, Oaptam SHYDES, wdl l«sve
"North A tisane Wharf, on THVBS

_-DAT. May 27, at - A. M. ^
For Freight, apply to

JOHN k THEO. GHTTÏ,
May ia_North Atlantic Wharf.

-_ FOR UKW Y ORR.

REGULAR LUYEEVERT WEDNEEDA T,
PASSAGK 4M.

^Captain C. RTDEH, WIN leave Vander-
*honi> Wh»ri, os WxssKSDAr, May
126,1869. si 7 o'clock A. AL

May20_RAVENEL A tip. Agenta,

PACIFIC MAIL STKA.nstHJe CO.HFY S
THKOrOH LIN J: ZO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOS OP SAILING DATS!

STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE
line leave Pier No. 42, North River,
toot of Canal-street, New York, st
12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, nth and

91st of every month except when tbeso oates fall
on Bnnday, then the Saturday preceding*.
Departure of lat and ¿lat connect at Panama with

steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Thoa« of 1st touch at Mansasilla
Departure of 11th ol each month connect* with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves Stn Francis¬

co tor china and Japan July 3. 1869.
No California si-amers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New Y 'rit to AspinwalL
One hundred ponnds bsggsge free to each adult

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage rickets or farther information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
«cat o' Canal-street, North River, New York.
March12_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent

[IN PLACE OF STEAMER ST. HELENA.]
FOR tbUlVTO, ENTEKPRISE. UOCK-
VILLE. MARTIN'S POINT AND SIMON BLUFF,
r «^T-'kw THE hTEAMKR EMILIE. CAPT.
jr^SpkSâCP- C. LEWIS, will leave ,-outb Com-
naercul Wharf, every WEDNESDAY MOESI.NO, at 8
o'closk, until further notice.

Returning, will leave Edlsto on THUMDAY MOEN-
rso. at 9 o'clock.
Freight received Tate Dav. Apply to

fr ii ACEKLFOK u Sc KELLI, Agents,
May251 No. 1 Boycev Wharf.

FOR EOISTO, HOCKV1LLK AKO EN¬
TERPRISE.

THE H LA il ER FANNIE, CAP-
_Jg^TAIN ABAin. will leave Accommoda¬

tion Wharf WEDNESDAY MOBNTNO at 8 o'cloe£ Be
turnin.'. leave Edlsto TBTBST nat 12 V.
May 28_1_JOHN I ERQU80N.

FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND HOLTE,
VIA BEAUFORT ¿ND HILTON BEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA

ON AND AFTEB MAT 1ST
PASSAGES UEDUCED.

To Savannait....S3. To Beaufort....$4.
THE STEAM Eb PILOT BOY, OAP-

JTAIN FENN Pacx. wi ' leave Accom¬
modation whorl every MONDAY and TireBEDA Y MOBS,
INO ot 8 o'clock
Returoing wu! leave havannah every TUESDAY and

FBXTA\ MonNiNG at 8 o'clock.
JOBN FEBGUSON,

April29 Accommodation Wharf.

KUH PALATKA, KlAltt IDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FKBNANDINA AND JACKSON¬

VILLE.
THE FIB^-0AS8 M T B A V E B

'DICTATOR, Captain WK. T. MONKE.
TT. wtli soil Iroui Charleston ever; 7uctaa<j Hvtu.^j,
at Niue o'clock, tor Oe above points.
The nrst-c'aaa Steamer CITY POINT, Captain GKO.

F. MCMILLAN will ail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Ecenino, at Nine o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad st savannah

for Mobile and Ne» Orleans, and with, tbs Florid s
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Eeys. at watch
point steamers conseet with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and Havana.
Through Bills Lu di tu given for Frelsht to Mobile,

Pentacola and New Orleans.
Conneciiitfl with H. 9. Hart'» sttam-rs Otlawaha

and Griffin forSitetr Springs atti Lakce Griffin, Eiu-
tts, Harris and Durham.

All freight mya ble on 'bewberf.
Goods not removed st russet will be stored at ris

and expense cf owners.
For Freight or Passage enfacem crt, apply to

J. D. AIKEN 6 CO., agente,
-onto Atlantic Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Stateroom*.
November tl

45- TIES, S0ARF3, GLOVE?, UNDER¬
WEAR AND HOSIERY, at

BLACEWFLL'S.
May ll rntbs_No. 219 King-street.

~4SR0FFICE COUN1Y COMMISSIONERS,
FIREPROOF BUTL9ING, CHABLESTON, S. C,
MAY 14,1869.-*eded propo»als will be received at

this office up to tte 28th instant lucias!ve. to ..build

a soluble BRIDGE for the public use and conveni¬
ence over the Creek known as Ohutoh Creek, which

creek now separatee Wadmalaw IsUnd from Joan's

Island "
,

For all taformatlcn connected with this work ap¬

ply at this office.
By order of tte Boord. F. C. MILLER,
Mav ic -rotb6 ll Chairman Board-


